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nch Trrophy
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kle is to
op linem
man
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Seeing Jo
ohn Urschel compete aggainst Aquin
nas and St. Francis
F
was all
Charrlie Graver needed
n
to co
onvince him
m he was loo
oking at this year’s Tren
nch
Trop
phy winner.
The orgaanization’s head scout an
nd 30 other committee
c
m
members
agreeed
as th
he Canisius seenior was naamed winnerr of the sixth
h annual awaard Wednesd
day
night before 200 at the Lancaaster Elks.
“Consideering Aquinaas’ reputatio
on and the linemen
l
and
d the size th
hey
had, even though
h Canisius lo
ost the gamee, he was do
ominant,” saiid Graver. “H
He
was all over the field on eveery play on offense and every play on
o defense. He
H
had that
t
never-qu
uit attitude.””

John Hick
key / Buffalo New
ws
High grad
des on the fielld and in the
classroom helped two-waay tackle John
Urschel of
o Canisius earn
n the Trench
Trophy, reecognizing WNY's top lineman.

The award, sponsoreed by the Lancaster Elk
ks Lodge No
o. 1478, reco
ognizes the top lineman
n in Western
n
New
w York. The committee includes meembers of th
he Elks Lodgge, local coacches and forrmer playerss. During thee
13-w
week season, the committee scouted all 87 teams in WNY. Urschel
U
was chosen from
m an originall list of moree
than
n 300 candidaates.
The 6-foo
ot-4, 275-pou
und Urschell was a two-w
way tackle for
f the Crusaders (6-4), runners-up
r
t St. Francis
to
in th
he Monsigno
or Martin Asssociation’s League
L
AA. Urschel
U
was named to th
he All-Catho
olic first team
m in all threee
of hiis years as a starter.
s
His trem
mendous skiills, along with
w
a 94 academic
a
avverage, has allowed
a
him
m to consid
der Stanford
d,
Princeton, Cornell and the University
U
att Buffalo.
The timing of the award couldn’t have been
b
better for Urschel, who had
d an in-hom
me visit with
h
Princeton’s head
d coach after the award presentation.
“This is a great feelin
ng,” said Urrschel, who wanted to recognize
r
hiss line coach Rich Robbins and head
d
coach
h Brandon Harris.
H
“I waasn’t sure I was
w going to
o win it; thesse are all great players. Itt could havee been any o
of
us.”
The even
nt’s guest speeaker was longtime NFL
L offensive liine coach an
nd Kenmore native Jim McNally.
M
Hee
enco
ouraged the athletes
a
and their
t
parentss to “enjoy th
he journey” their high scchool years offer.
o

